
(1 THE VISITOII.
eLst pîlises 1 havse been lit, y-. the collectioni wa:t one of the

iuîrgebt I bafve takeit up) during- muy route. '.Iouk miy leave
cf tIte Canso friends on Ttiesday mgirning, and witiî riding,

saInand %vsiking, I arrived r.t Cook's Cove, a ditance
of eigbt sînd twuîîty toUes, wbiere 1 rounsd a large auienice
abse:nbled nt the lîoue of Mi.Joseplh Cook ; nt this m-eet-
ing we olitined forty.faur recruiti. MaIirdià i6tlî-met at
thie Court.iînot% nt Onàybhoro, a large îsssenilîiy camne toge.
ther, 11ev. Il. %IGregor in the chair, afier tie lecture fort% .
fave cnirIledl themseives as members of tie cause. Obtained
nt this meetingé ten subscribcrs for the Vixitar.

The numlbcrs of the respective Societies iii tihe Cotinty or
t3uysîuru' up tut tisis date stand as foilows s-Guysîoro'

Society, T. A. 315, T.7 27 ; Manrhester Society, 120, chivfiy
T. A. ; Caniso Socety, 120, ail '1. A -making in ail ive
hundred and eighIty.twvo.

Thei Officers of eacli Society, are as fullows:
Guysluro'-W. Taylor, Esq. l5 residuit ; Rev. 1>. G.

M' Gregor, and Francis Cook, Esq. Vice- Presidents ; 11i-
ram Bilanchtard, Esq. Secretary ; M'fr. Clîristoplier Jost,
Treasurer; Coinuîîittee, Mlessrs. W. G. Scott, Jairus Ilart,
James Gosbie, William Moir, .Jolin Ilirst, and C3eo. Scott.

iM.a,îc1eser-M.%r. James M1cKay, Prcsident; Abner At-
svater, E sq. Sccretary ; the otiser offleers not yet appointed.

Catiso-M,%r. Abranm Whiitman, seur. 11residlent; W.'
LI'gclov, Esq. and '.%r. Mlien Caltoon, Vice- Presidents;-
Abrarn N. WVbitmain, Esq. Secrctary; Henry Gruber,
Trreastirer and Standard Bearer; Committee, ïMcssrs. Da-
vid flarss, Benjamin Kerhy, Elias Ilutchison, James Cook,
and 'Patrick Conmel).

Thiu,; enmy labours up to this date, lMa«rcii 17. After
remaninig about a week longer in titis County I intend
visiting the County of Sydney, and trust an eqtially encou.
raging account may be farwarded froin that place. 1 cin.
not take nsy leave of the inhabitants of this Counity svithout
tendering themn my thanlus in gencral for tie kindness wliich
1, as a stranger, have rceivcd aîmong tîtein ami froin tîte
Itev. 111r. ;%I Gregur in particular, ivhose kind attentions an4
unwearied exertiuns ini the cause cali flot only for my thanks
but the thanks and esteein ci ail interested in the success of
this mission.

IVith respect, 1 remain dear sir, yours truiy,
GEo. J. licDo'.ALD.

CuA.aLoTTE-Tow. 1>. E. I., ' %Irch 1, 1842.

To lita. Waxý. Bîtws, Secy. H. T. S.
Sir,-I beg Ieave to transmnit to you sucit littde informa-

tion as 1 bave been able to colleet. Scarceiy a nnuthlibas
yet transpîrcdl since the Righit Revercnd ]3isliop 11îacdon-
aid and bis efficient Clcrgy s.hrou-hout the Island coin-
ffirrcdà naniiist.-insg for life, to thpir respective Congrega-
tions, the Piudge of Total Abstinence frouti tlie use of al
Intoxicatinig Licjoors ; and it appears the resuit of their
latiabie exertions is gratifying in the extreme ; a brief de-
scriptions of wlîich, May Dot provc uninterestingr to many of
your friends of 'remperance. NVitbin the period above
inentioned, upvards of ive hundred and fifty of thc Acadian
Inhabitants of Rustico Marish, have taken tie Pledge,-as
did also several Indian families wsho were enicapied in the
sseighbourhood. In tlue -Mission assigned to the care of the
11ev. -1-U. Bready, six hundred and fifty individuals have

alho taken the lde;nd iii that coiiitted tg) the c«ase
of the 11ev. M'ar. Recynoldsa, upwvirds of three bundreil bate
also enrolled tlîuînselves uinder the regenerîîtiiig banner ('t
tbe ever to be estecmned ruieîîd of ail lîappiness. Resultç %,
tîeeesstul ii the dissetaination and adoptioni of the sacred
uîriîciîîles of moral %vorth must bu extreiaely gratifying iq

itîl sticli gis vaiue tic wvell bcbng and imiprovement of 1rîciev
anid %vu have reason ilso tg) believe the porsieSiotu
of sisnilar lirisiciuîles iii the itiier districts of the IsLsîîd i,
euîuall sutisfactory. AIl l ha ve taken the probatiunarv
Pledge of last ycar, have, nu doulit, experienced the nits:
saiutary resulîs hîy usN aduoptionî, whlile tise visible iiinproe.
ment wîiiel lias lîcen effected throîiglîoot tlic Coluny. by
the introduction of the reiiovasdng priaiciple, is such as t',
gtuaramîtee its ultimîte triuitipli.

''lie faîling ofi' iii the impiortation of the articles of Vuss,
Gii: and Brandy, compared witlî the quantity in:ported the
îîruvinîms year, inotînt ta 29,514ý gallons; the decrease is
as follovs, Beer 202 gaIs., Roum 26,415 gals., Gin 178 gais.,
lirandy 1,318 gis., amîd the increase of Wine 1,2Z4 gais.

I have senit voit the names of tiarce who have si-ned the
Pledge ,inîce 1 wrote to you, wlio wvisi to be enrolled %viîii
you, 0 ' 1It gives me much pîcasure ta
sec by the reports tiat Po maay of the ' Military are conii'i
under your banner. I wvisli mtcli to bo svitli my friends at
H-alifax again. 1 hope yen will hiave the kindncss tu con.
vey my kindest respects to ail my friends.

Sir, 1 remain, yours respectfttiîy, &c. &e.

Wm,. M~. Moot, 6.ltli Regt., lMi. C. I-1. T S.

HtALIFA~X TE31rEIANcE SOCIJETV.

A Temperance Committee «Meeting iras hld in tue
Wcsleyan Seol i1ooms, on Tucsday Evening.

'l'lie Secretary rend a Lutter which had been receiVcil
froi 'Mr. A. MacGrigar, oirering to lut the Chapel in Brunti.

wvick Street, for twelve Temperance Mtctiîtgs iii a ye.ir, fo'r

thu aâut of £I12 1 O.-W'lîereupon it %va unanimously
Resolrid, 'Ihat tis Cummittee have a srawtfui reniem-

brance of M.%r. McGrigor's kindness in allotving the build.
ing to bu used in tume past withnut charge; and are Iiaîupy
to find that te present state of the cause wiil justify tei

acccding to the tcrms proposed, for one year. The Secretary
sviii make knoirn titis decision ta AIr. McG'rigor.

Resolred uaaninbously, That tue Revcrend ;Ztànes Knoaa
be respectfuily requested to aceept an nogagement as a M,%is.

sionary in tise cause of Temperanice, for the tern of six
mnontlîs-to commence the ]st cif April.

1?esolvcd also, Titat tite Revereîtd Jaives Knowian bc
soiicited to deliveï a Lecture at the next Temperance M'ýect-

ing,- on the Eveniiîg of' tise Ibt April, in te Garrisoa

Cisapel.
For tîte information of the ftiends of the Temperance

cause tn tite Country- -many of. whom are very desirous of
secing that Gentleman emifoyed fur its advancemcnt--i
%wouid state. titat Mr. Kniowlit nsost wiiiingiy acccpts tht

oWrered cng.ag'em-ent ; and notice wiii probabiy be given of

bis~ intendcd route, thiat Officers of Societies nsay have timne
to mak-e arrangemesîts for mecetings of the people, tu i:ear
his vcry aniatcd and convincing Lectures,

Wii,. 'M. BnoivN, Secy. Il. T. S.


